Under a cooperative agent betwen New York Univenity and the Envinmental Protctio Agency, and in collaborntion with the University of Sao Paulo (USP), a study is ongoing in Cubatao, Bazil, to try to establish exposure-response reblinships on the mpact ofspedflc i du a tson respiratory funton in sg children. Cubatao, ltd on the coast about 44km from thecity of Sao Paulo, is surrounded by U-shaped mountains (-800m) covered with subtropical forests Its area is -160 km', and it has a populatin of -90,000. The geogaphy is such that it causes a consistent diurnal land-breezepattern andtheoppouite duringthe night, withlowdispersionoftheair pollutants. Ina small area (-40 kinz) against the mountains there is a concentratio of over 20 large plants: oil refinery; iron and steel mill; fertilizer, cement, and gypsum production; coke kilns; and chemical, paint, and many other ancllary plants. During the 1988 school year, March through June, August through November, 600 six-year-old children, attending six different kindergarten schos, und monthy y tests. Becase the chfldren live within a 500 m radius oftheir school, poution monitos were located on each of the six schools. Partices were colected _us dicotomous stacked fflter units placedon20m we toredethe inflence ofdud bfom unpaved roads. Theunits use different pore size fiers forcoase, 2 to 10pum, and fine partides, (dp) < 2pm, andtook sepate samples for day and nighttime. lree sitesare in the densely populated downtown area, one is on a newy devloped outsirt area, and the last two are residential areas, far from industries, upontheside ofthesurroundinghills (elevations, 95 and 200m). Theyearly average thorac aerosol mass concentration (FM. is very highon al sites, rwaging from 59 ± 39pm/m'to240 ± 122 pm/nt', the number ofdays with mean PM,. > 0 pn/n rmae from 27to96% depe nd ghborhd. 
Introduction
Cubatao, Brazil, has been affected for many years by very serious pollution problems due to a combination ofunfivorable topography, enormous industrial emissions, lack of urban planning, etc The mountains run parallel to the coastline (SW-NE), reaching heights of700 to 1000 m above sea level. Inside this region there are some low, isolated hills and rivers and a very irregular distribution of industrial and residential centers. The wind patterns in the Cubatao area are strongly influenced by the local topography. The behavior ofdraining winds depend on the time of day, solar incidence, and angle. The draining winds start after sunset, but strong winds from the Mogi Valley merging with NE winds of about 6 km/hr from the Quilombo Valley tend to carry the emissions back to the Vila Parisi area (Fig. 1) 
Methods
Schools were selected by location, some close and some far from industries, to have a range and variety of pollution levels and, at the same time having similarities in socioeconomic levels. As shown in Figure 1 , Cota 95 (at 95 m) and Cota 200 (at 200 m) are residential areas located in the Atlantic forest relatively far from industries but within the thermal inversion layer. Nova Republica is a new residential area in the south, developed to house the ex-residents of the extremely polluted Vila Parisi. Jardim das Industria, Vila Elizabeth, and Vila Nova are residential areas within the industrial complex in the central area of Cubatao.
Air Sampling Measurements
Aerosols were collected at six sampling stations from May to November. Five sampling sites were located at kindergarten schools attended by the children in the new cohort. The sixth sampling site was located in the highly polluted neighborhood of Vila Parisi next one ofthe CETESB stations to allow for crosscomparisons ofresults. The Vlla Parisi and Jardim das Industrias samplers were located in a tower about 20 m tall to reduce the contribution ofsoil dust aerosols from the unpaved roads in the area; the other sites, Vila Nova, Nova Republica, Cota 95, and Cota 200, were sampled at about 3 m height. The CETESB Cubatao Centro sampler was used to represent exposures at Vila Elizabeth. Due to wind pattern, day and night samples were collected separately; daytime samples from 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. and nighttime samples from 7 P.M. to 7 A.M. Aerosol particles were collected using stacked filter units (SFU) (4) at flow rates between 3 and 6 L/min, coarse particles (2 Mm <dp< 10 Mm; dp = particle diameter) were collected on Nucleopore 8-gm pore size, 47-mm diameter filters, and fine particles (dp< 2 Mm) were sampled on 0.4 itm Nucleopore filters. A total of 710 SFU samples were collected. The fine and coarse aerosol mass concentrations were obtained by gravimetric analysis. The filters were weighed before and after sampling with a Mettler M3 electronic microbalance with a 1-pg sensitivity. Before weighing, the filters were equilibrated for 24 hr at 20°C and 50% relative humidity. Electrostatic charges were controlled by 210o sources.
Lung Function Measurements
The children, 55 % boys and 45 % girls, performed standard spirometric maneuvers on a Vitalograph spirometer until they had three acceptable perforances. Spirograms were read by two independent observers and the results stored in computer files. Testing was performed monthly from March to November, the standard school year in the southern hemisphere, except for the month ofJuly, when schools close for their winter recess; Each child's height and weight was recorded every month. Each child's monthly measurement was performed between 28 and 32 days from the previous one. The children's collaboration was excellent, 456 children had at least 6 measurements, ofa possible 8 yielding a compliance rate of 76%.
All children's homes were visited by an interviewer who completed a questionnaire on the medical history ofthe child and on the habitational characteristics and working, residence, and smoking history of the household members.
Results

Aerosol Concentrations
The average PMlo or thoracic aerosol mass concentration was very high for all sampling sites. Figure 2 presents 
Discussion
The preliminary results ofthis study suggest that cumulative monthly exposure to nonspecific thoracic mass concentration reduces lung airway flow rate. The average yearly PM10 concentrations ranged from 59 ,ug/m3 in Cota 200 to 110 jIg/M3 in the Nova Republica neighborhood, but there was no evidence for a threshold in that the decrement per unit mass concentration was similar for the less exposed and more heavily exposed regions.
The school cohort showing the largest decrements in FEF25-75 is the one located in Nova Republica. This is the school attended by the children that lived in Vila Parisi before being relocated within the previous few years. These children had been expos- Additional analyses are currently in progress to examine the effects of chronic pollution exposure on lung growth rates and to determine whether specific constituents ofthe particulate matter have disproportionate effects on lung function.
